Welcome to Blu - the new portal that provides tools for working in the UC Berkeley campus community. Our goal is to provide users easy access to services and resources within the Berkeley Campus.

Below are some of the exciting new features coming to Blu:

- **11/01/2004** Career Development Opportunity Program (CDOP): Apply for CDOP funds online. (People Tab – Self Service)
- **11/08/2004** Login ID Request: Allows users to request a login ID for BFS, BARS, Travel and buying applications. With new integration, users do not need to login twice! (Buying Tab – Job Tools)
- **11/15/2004** Financial Tab: Provides access to financial applications and information in one place
- **Berkely Reporting Portal:** Replacement of existing BAIRS and BIS reporting applications.
- **11/16/2004** Week of Caring – Campus Charitable Campaign: Integrated process for employees to make contributions to charitable organizations
- **12/15/2004** Office Max: Replacement of existing office supplies buying application

**IBM Computer Purchasing**: New buying opportunity allows campus to purchase IBM computers at deep discounts

**Travel & Entertainment Reimbursement**: File and manage reimbursements online

**Access and Support**
Week of Caring

- Campus Charitable Campaign
- View Program Details
- Food, Toy and Gift Drive (download Acrobat Reader)
- Prizes

Quick Access

- Administrative Memois (Logs & Directories)
- Business and Administrative Services
- Campus Map
- Guide to Administrative Responsibilities
- How Do I?
- Notaries
- Policies and Procedures
- Travel Services
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Week of Caring

Campus Headlines

Fifth-ranked Bears cruise past Washington Huskies

Meet the 77 new members of the UC Berkeley faculty

Overfishing in West Africa linked to stunning decline of 41 species of land animals

More news: Religion and Berkeley students, nano center

Top US Stories

Moreover - Top US stories

Top US stories - news headlines from around the web, refreshed every 15 minutes

- ADV/Distance Learning Directory - Online Degrees
- Filling or Not, a Lincoln Tribute Moves Forward
- Policy review after police Taser kids
- Study names core that failed whirlpool test
- Historian: Harvard 'assisted' Nazi image efforts
- Fallujah offensive is nearly complete
- Cheney's Shortness of Breath Said to Be Symptom of Cold
- Death sentences at 30-year low
- Adviser: Cheney has nothing more than a cold
- U.S.: 'Enemy is broken' in Fallujah

Blu News
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Welcome to the new Blu financial page! This is our first destination in Blu for accessing BAIRS and other financial applications and information in one place. If you have any questions or need assistance, please select the blue "?" symbol or see the contact information below. We encourage your feedback.

**Contact**

- **BFS/BAIRS Help Desk** 642-6800  For help with all BFS, BAIRS and BIS matters
- **Billing Services** 642-3190
- **Budget Office** Directory
- **Disbursements** 643-2199
- **Extramural Funds** 642-1370
- **Payment Services** 642-9803
- **Payroll Office** 642-1336
- **Purchasing** 642-3291
- **Recharge Information**
- **Travel & Entertainment** 643-6652